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^ (Not for publication without permission^
r Variety testing is on integral part of the small grain
^research at the South Dakota Agricultaral Experiment Sta
tion, Yield tests of wheat, oats, barley, flax and rye are
conducted every year at several locations in the state. In
•jf-he-^e, nev; strains and selectionssare comoared v/ith standard
and reconiaended varieties to provfde information on ithe re-
i.a live nerits of all strains tested. Information obtained
,in these tests is utilized in making varietal recommenda
tions for the guidance of t'e farmers of this state. The
"grain breeding work at the station is adjusted on the basis
gf these results.
Several year^* data drawn from several locations are
XQTy desirable in obtaining a true oicture of the relative
performance of small grain varieties. In this resort, the
^950 yield and serforraance data of a selected number of
gmall grain varieties rail be presented. Annual yields of
these strains obtained '.uring the years 1946-4-9 are also
Included where available, along with 5-year and in som.e
.aa.ses, 3-year averages,
tlocation and Size of Tests
Variety tests were oonducted at the llain Experiment
tbation at Brookings, the Central Substation at Highmore,
id the North Central Substation at Eureka, as well as at
the R-nge Field Station at Cottonwood. Each of these sta
tions is fairlj'' representative of the surrounding areas,
m
Climate
The 1950 small grain growing season was characterized
by below normal rainfall and temoerature at all locations.
A summary of rainfall and temperature records at the four -s
stations is presented in Table 1, Since cold, uet ueather^
in April and llay delayed both seeding and emergence, the ^
beneficial effects of the heavy ilay rainfall were probably ^
very slighto June and early July, the most critical period^
in small gra^n development, v^rere particularlj'- deficient in
rainfall. Cool summer temperatures delayed maturity and
probably resulted in relatively high yields for the avail-^
able moisture, Srimner ternseraturcs were the lowest on
record since 1915 and \/ere a major factor in nermitting the^
normal development of the crop from late seeding, Turing
the period between planting and harvesting small gralu"' '
the number of days in ^diich the temperature exceeded 90^"^
was: Brookings 5 days; Highmore, none; Eureka, /«. daj^-s; and^
Cottonwocd, 13 days.
Small grain diseases were W3.despread in 1950, but, ex-"
cept in a few isolated instances, the amount of injury was »
not excessive in view of the late planting. Leaf rust of
\iheat was observed at ell stations except Cottonwood, The"*'
same was true of Race 15B of stem rust of wheat, which ap- v-
peared in epidemic nroportions for the first tine, "Uhile
all varieties of \;heat grown were infected by it, serious *
yield reductions were only noted in the durur.i wheats at «
Brookings, IRax rust was severe on susceptible varieties
at Brookings, but pasmo injurj^ was light. Leaf rust of
oats, including Race 4-5, was observed in moderate amounts
at Brookings* Stem rust of oats was also noted at Brook
ings; apparently both I aces 7 and 8 were present, so that
all varieties of oats were affected, either by one race or
the other, "Red leaf" of oats occurred on some varieties.
Stem rust occurred on the susceptible varieties of barley,
especially at Brookings, Root rots may have been a seriousg
factor in reducing stands of wheat and barley where seedling
emergence was delayed due to cold uet conditions,
Some aphids were found early in the season, and aphid
were serious in the southern parts of the State. Very fev
were found on the experimental plots, hovrever.
Tables 2-23 'the 194-6-1950 yield and 1950 per
formance of small grain at the various stations. Averages
for this period are given where available. Test weights
are for the 1950 crop only,^ Notes on plant performance ar
generally taken from the Mail". Experiment Station at Brook-
ings, unless otherwise indicated. Conditions at Brookings
tend to favor a higher incidence of some plant diseases.
than at the western stations. This may be due to greater
availability of disease organisms in Eastern South Oakota,
as well as an environment more suited to maximum disease
development.
In the tables, sor.ie notes on disease injury are given
in Percentages, others as heavy, moderate or light, (desi
gnated by the letters H, II and L), The necessary differ
ence betv/ecn variety means at the 5 percent level of prota
bilit?/ is also given, Uhere differences between variety
yields or averages are very small or below significance,
these differences ray be due to random variation.
Another factor in evaluating varietal performance in
1950 is the unusual season, v/Iiich tended to favor late
Vferleties of all crops. Years favorable to late varieties
occur rather infrequently in South Dakota; placing too
much stock in 1950 performance might lead to varietal
choices that might result in crop failure in years when
early varieties vjould be best.
Varietal Performance
In spring wheat, Rushmore, Rival and hida have rather
s.1jnilar yield records at all vStations. The three-year re-
In the durum v/heats, -Steuart has the best lonc-time
cord 'while in i/inter v/heats, 1"inter has been best at
ookingSa Pierre lye has d'̂ ^ne v/ell at all stations, al-
ough Emerald has been satisfactory at Brcohings,
In oats, the oerformnce of varieties has depended on
0 severity of diseases, IJhere and v/hen diseases have be
vere at Brockings, the early Bond types, such as Clinton
d Ilindo have been superior; in years and at locations
ere diseases were of no major importance some of the old
tablished varieties have performed fully equal to the
;V/er varieties. Thus, llarion, Viliota and Taraa have done
ry v/ell at Kighmore and Eureka, v/hile at Gottonv/ood,
unlcer and Osage have excelled.
In barley the feed varieties Tregal and Velvon 11
,ye done v/ell at all locations; Plains, an early type, ha
ne v/ell at the central and v/estern stations, vdiore earli
'ss is of prime importance, Odessa has the best record
' the malting varieties. In flax. Crystal and Dakota
.ve been sunsiior at Brookings, v/hile the nev/ variety
d^/ood has been outstanding during, the last three years.
ite - The abbreviation LoS,I, in the yield tables refers






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 2^, Recomnended and Acceptable Spring IJheat
and Durura Wheat Varieties for South Dakota.
Spring Wheat : Durum V/heat











































































'able 25c Recommended and Acceptable Oat and Barley










Clinton Shelby Odessa^^ iioore*
Cherokee Andrew Plains Velvon 11
Nemaha iiarion Feebar Kindred*
Bonda 1i'indo
James
Clinton Andrev/ Odessa Moore




Clinton Andrew Odessa Moore





Cherokee Andrew Plains Odessa
Nemaha James+ Feebar Kindred
Ilindo Marion Tregal
"V iicota Velvon 11
Cherokee Andrew Plains Odessa
Nemaha Jamcs-c. Feebar Kindred
Mirido Velvon 11
Vikota Tregal





Brunlrer Trojan Spartan Compana
Vikota Plains
Os^ge Velvon 11
Brunl:er Mindo Spartan Compana
Osage Plains
Vikota Velvon 11
oat only- * malting types
Table 26. Recornmended and Acceptable Varieties of Flax
• and Ivinter V/heat for South Dakota
Flax : i/inter './heat
District Recoininendedi Acceptable iReconmended:Acceptable
Southeast Sheyenne Redi/ood








-1 --/South Central"" Sheyenne Redwing
Central Sheyenne Red^/ing














ly Flax growing very hazardous in this area*
In Rye, the variety Pierre is recomended for the en
tire state. EDerald should ;orove sa'tisfactory for south
east and east central.
